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lie kissed bcr -with xxct ex es, hut hopefuhîcs until tlîat day, when-,
tiade no0 vowvs. "Father, what is it ?" asked,

The fleixe oîtbis that followed M,àildred sharpl-v. He handed the
leere initoieraîjîv drearv, anti fot letter to lier ini silence.
GnI1v to, Mildred. Sûîiîehoxv the WMe can, just get tire train,' she
icavei seerned to ]lave gone ont of said wxhen she laid it doxx i.Ilier
the boluselhol<. At (innier the? Ilk voice sotunted offil and wxxoodeii, andi
Wxas cliellv,>of business niow, antd she vas pain iniîv wh ite. "Cati voir
t'le piano 'was seloin touched. Af- ble readv iii fî-e' Mnuates, father?'
ter diîîîîer i-i. Aideni dozed anti the IlIe iodded, draxving bis fingersX
tWn girls escaj>ed t>) their roorns aos bis ex os, antisste leit tire,
as eariy N as p)ossible. Mr. Aleii rooni. l)urii, iretl]oiig lours oiit
coiflplaiuietl of this once or twice, th, train tlîcv talked 'casutallx' of
hreakinig ()it irritahiv at their indifferent things, or heid ppe ii
growing difflhess; but lie xVV0oîld îlot fronît of thenî. Slilcircd tdd lot,
Ilinderstand tbe cause. once Jose lier comnpositre, but lier

Felix had beeîî traîisferred to a lathers eves filled manv Urnes as
position inithe New X'ork, braîîclitlhe%- w atîced the flviîig fields and

ofth irid,' and xxrote weekly to Woods. 'rade MYarkthated cheerful, friendly letters Felix was stili living-tbat wasthtcould be read aloiid to the ail. Mildretl sat înotionless heside io u i a iar
others, anîd so burt bier intolerably. bim, waitinig for the strnggle thati o u i aC g r
She Would have lost heart ai- xtas to bring bum back or send flint1 Also the nanie stainiped in plain!
togethier but for anr occasional hîîr- on1. lier father walked restlesslv letters on eci Ci-ai-, look fer
rici, impulsive littie note, full of abolit the next rooni, or stood these,' then notice that sxveet flax or
lotIlgîng and often of bopefulniess. looking ont into the darkness. ancl rich aronla NOT 1EQU' ,LlED

"I sball always bc just wbat 1 George Carexv joinied Iixn there, ini ux other toc t'igatr.'
ari il0w," hie w rote iin one of theSe. looking tired and warîn, and they Miifcirdb
"Front year to vear tbey will ad- akd1. oxoesu elxs
"ance me a littie, 1)\'w'ay of polite- chances. Carew had been with, him GL.I IRVN CO
fless,) but 1 caniilever acqilire atii day and niglit, letting every thing ______

adjective higiier tban ýfaithttîl.' It ls'e go.
il't that 1 don't work, and work "1ie has been like mny own sontriC Ebard. I juist bavent initiative- sail Mr. Alden witli a deep breath. N O T C
business intelligence. And 1 don't 'A lox-able boy-always a good,
see anv vital need for me un any we ongvlo.

other deparsweetofyouug Theiscionothe deartentol ~ie.Tbe500 "And so mucb. more than that,"'' O M Yet You forget me Mils, the better " wsby ul OouMAY
for ytoi.. * * * icu oot said Carew.11 ih ouc d
it bores me so un niy present state know the power lie is witb h<

ad1dntEast Side boys. Not consciously- Lan dntsee anyone lhere butleras tRlultrwe itî: J\i ard x&'C0@
Carew, the social settlemenit celc imrof s winflunce whn'tellt
britY 1 wrote voit about,.lie's a inobsiflec;w 'taki:

goo fllo. gae is lu o!li- eriolsly. lie is too modest to WL OETti ellw bave scubo lt
tetougbs a singing lesson the hpire any suspicion wbat a rare1

other nigbt. 1 can get through. pit lbe is; but yo>, înîist knio%% 330 MAI N ST.
an eenin thre wen iivtlii it.ý 1Next door to John Leslies Furiiitureele ,"Yes," said Mr. Alden unsteadi-ý Store,

After tbat lie often spoke of 'Ca- ly, bis eves on the ground. NteDm at
rew's littie tonigbs." lis singing "A personality like that is mnole Sre
(lass grew to be a weekly institu- valuable than al-"1 Carew bro'e:
tion.* Soon lie was writing -a farce off abruptiv as the door openied and
for themn, and training the actors the doctor looked in. J D I T
to their parts. Mr. Alden shook Ili'' "Now," bie said to Carexx, antI X.LI XX IS ING'\
hetad at this. tîîrried back. The two foilowed

"Felix nexcr gets any older,' bie hi; nwgth hi a te
seid with dissatisfactioîi. It was bîm; kofiig tbattb wada the CD e D. WU. 1arn Co. £d.

earc tht te ltter' sddell\foot of the bied wlîile Felux fouglit
ceased. Two and then tbree week> it out, inch by inch, and dared not PIANOS, PIPE & REED OROANS
Wenlt by. Mldred passed tbroughî gucss xvich'way the victory 'was eîîeaspilxosup ng
P)ridt and burt feeling to dIep going itil the doctor said somne- Church's, Sclio(ols anI Convents. If[

anxity.thing xith a smile of encourage- von are inteuîdiiîg to piîrchase il wouid
<ý'Oh, thli e weil to wxrite lis for ternis and cata-thee i nohig te mttr. enttoMildred, and lier head logues, or call andI see us. Xistors'lie Will Probablv write and explain wcnt suddenly down beside the thin alwtavs welcoluie.

before long ,said bier faîher. Then hand on the covers. T .W ANC.LDhet 1ooked a brrertfily " Tbank God," said Carew, under TID .KR O T.'
boped gOlMee etting over it, bis breatb. Mr. Alden turned and 26 Prag Aeuleg

iXIi1dr we, ggH.i0. Wa ic.ur. îiîipgNaiM
hie , hie added. Sbie shook bier went blindly out of the room. 'aier

ha.A week later Felix, lyving with 1
site said. "1 shall never bis cbeek against Mildred's band, ---
ge vri.,looked up with bis old smile, of as-T eT e I

etUgged. impatiently at is suned boyishness and depeciatioui Thre Thre
gra lfhitace.that always heralded sorte part:c.u Biq Bi

mU 11 dear girl, I cant stand lar audacity. B g i
byadsee you throw yoursehi It was a mean trick to play 0o1 Or TitIS flousE

away! Felix is a iice, pleasant lel- you," lie said. "You can't have
but) a dear boy in evcry way, the hatt aeMlwyfot

b ut must admit lie doesn't me now!' easonable Profits
atnolllt-,, 11ildred drew dloser to hunm, andR"Oh, ainount!"site broke, i des- lookcd up pleadingly at lier father. eia e o s

Perately. "Do you caîl it amounit- lie took Felix's baud. _________________

"n'g tO notbing to be the wbole sou]l "My 'boy," lie said gravely, t R
a.nd center of a family, keeping it itoo late to change mue. 1 havel R ight Treatment
always gay and alive and wortb to see things-as 1 was brought up 1 u
livinlg in ? Look what we have to see themn. I can realize that 11 Thats why our business is daily 1
been, without him! Ned and Har- there may be other aspects in liSe,1 nraig
ve il iethi wives money, even if I can't see themn. I can'ti Come and see us. Look

btin the namne of heaven, what judge. But, if you and Mildred want througb ont big stock; notice'
ele? No, jet me finie~! , Felî.x to marry-" lie shook thehband' the prices on goods. Every-'
gwves happiîîess, hie is as important bie held, then turned for M tin mrkd n pai fgues
as Sunshitie-yot feel it every day qnick kiss. Presently lie left them 1I You ill thred inowplat fi us

httyou won't admit bis value together and wandered rather sad-j oul t pay fo good hoes
SUXPIpl Iecause it is't on a certain Iv into the next room, where lie!

u.Liook at bis kindiîess, bisý stood staring out into the spring! FA 'nitucre. do lltenw
SYixlPathy for poor, ýqueer people, twiligbt. est designs in Extension Tables.the littie unselish things bie is ai- "Felix is a dear boy, a, good A elgooninGdnFn-
Ways doing, and that we took as boy" lie said to hiiself with a s A rl ood one $6.GoldnFn
ark ilte f cus. When Harvey toubld frown, "even if le doesn't S H ORia rdwo d t 1 .50

bohis leg, Ned staycd with him amont-" lie caugbt himself up>I CSlO RDT
abolit 0,, evening in six, wbile Fe- sîarplv. "Perbaps they're riglit,
IiX-oh, and lie was always so gen- perhaps tbey're right," hie mur-1 Scott Furniture Co.
erous and lovabie! And lie taugbt mured. Presently bis face cleared
nie everything know about music and A look of satisfaction crept: Largest Dealers iin Westernî

Cause and Effeet
We select the finest Manitoba
No. i liard Wheat-and there's
no better in the world-have
the iatest and most improved

C milling inachinery that cau be
madle, and best of skilled lahor.
Tbat's " CAUSE."ý

EFFECT
OgiIvie's Hunqarian and Ogilvie's

Glonora Patent brands of FLOUA
Needn't wonder at 0GILVIE'S

COPYPIIJIT. having been appointed Millers to
________________ IlR.H. The Prince of Wales.

MANITOBA
CROP 0F 1902:

Wheat - =53,077,267

0ats = - - 34,478,160
Barley a - - 11,848,422

Flax = -564,440

Rye = - -49,900

Peas = - 34,154

Iota] vieli of ail 6-Trai CrpOs 100,052,343

Vie Province of Manitoba has y et roorn for thousan(1s of tarniers
and laborers. There are 2i,oo0,ooo acres that cati be cultivated
and onlv 3,000,000 acres under cultivationi.

THÎE LIVE STOCK INDUS'FRY is rapidly increasitg;
opportunit ies l'or stocknien and dairpvmen are to be found in i any~
districts.

Lands for sale by the Provincial (iovernmnent are
the cheapest and most desirable lu the Province.

Foi fui i information, mnaps, etc., (F REE), and ail applicat ions f'or
farmn hanids, address

C. VOKES, or J. J. GOLDEN,
Chief ClerL Provincial (.Governrneîît Agent,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 M ai n Street, Win n ipeg
WINNIPEG

MORRIS PIANOS
ConcededST N A D
IL is wi th pardonable pride that xve refer to the
unanirnity wxith xvhich the BIGHI EST
CRITICS and BEST MUSICIANS and goodl
BUSINESS MEN have accepted it

MORRIS PIANO
a.- the A\R ISTIC STANDARD. Loyers of'
a good entertaiunment, are fast prox iding therm-
selxves %vith these fine Pianos.

SS. L BARROWCLOUGH&CO
228 PORTAEAENUE

instruments 0etlthe Cuihure4.

Hoxw ivernanaged to persuade the coy goddess to mnake
our pianos lier home is one of the most prized secrets.

Ali critics agree that we have done so.

MASON & RISCH-
PIANO CO. WINNIPIEG.

£RfWt~IFREE on N r'er.
nld a aample bofle t.

an adr,.Poo ge'
KOENIG MEb .co.

1 lULaIwSt.,.li ICAao
&old iby aIl Druglt
ai $1 a boule, 699o11-1

4' / hftkOU *son$
tI-WlIEELDO)N, Manager.

Manuifacturers of

GOOD HEALTH MONUMENT
[s hoped for by old and young alike. Xoui O UM N S
Wili help to secu1re tliîs hy drinkin1g a HEAD STONES & CEME-rtEHy W
glas- of our wf

Refied Ae o Exta Stut ritef<>of everv description.
Refied Ae o Exta Stut riteforcatalo gue and prices heforewith your dinfner. rhey are appetizini ordering eisewhere.

and streîîgthening liquid foods, brewed1
front the golden nmait and fragratît hops. WORIKS AND OFFICt
Eurty guaratiteed. Try theni. Order
froni your dealer or direct f romi Redwood 231 NoTRE DAME AVE.Factories. O ôp. Grace Church.

E. L DRWRImapuortrer aind egWINNtIPEG, MANITOB3A.


